
F U N C T I O N S  &  E V E N T S



Welcome to Harbour 220, a truly exclusive and elegant venue nestled in the heart of Sydney, 

offering breathtaking views of Sydney Harbour, the iconic Opera House, and the beautiful 

Botanical Gardens. Our venue provides a unique function space that caters to a wide range of 

events, from intimate private dining experiences to large gatherings of up to 170 people.

Located in the heart of the CBD, Harbour 220 offers a prime location for both corporate functions 

and private social events. Whether you’re planning a business conference, a product launch, a 

gala dinner, a wedding reception, or any other special occasion, our venue is designed to meet 

your needs and exceed your expectations.

One of the highlights of Harbour 220 is its two private terraces, providing additional space for 

guests to relax and enjoy the stunning surroundings. These terraces offer an opportunity to step 

outside and take in the fresh air while basking in the remarkable views of Sydney Harbour.

HARBOUR 220
Level 15, 131 Macquarie Street, Sydney NSW 2000

www.Harbour220.com.au

enquiries@Harbour220.com.au

@Harbour220
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ROOM 
CONFIGURATION

Harbour 220 offers a stunning and intimate event space that is ideal for modern events 

where you want to make a lasting impression. The luxury open-plan design provides a 

versatile blank canvas that allows you to customize and decorate the space according 

to your event theme and preferences.

One of the standout features of Harbour 220 is its magnificent floor-to-ceiling windows, 

which not only fill the space with abundant natural light but also offer breathtaking 220° 

views of Sydney Harbour. This scenic backdrop adds a touch of beauty to any event 

hosted at the venue.

With the flexibility of the open-plan layout, you have the freedom to configure the room 

to suit your specific needs. Whether you’re planning a corporate gathering, a wedding 

reception, a gala dinner, or any other special occasion, you can work with the event 

coordinators at Harbour 220 to create the perfect room configuration. 



BANQUET
CAPACITY: 130

COCKTAIL
CAPACITY: 170 

PRIVATE DINING
CAPACITY: 40

THEATRE
CAPACITY: 120



SEATED WEDDING 
RECEPTION
FOREVER • $245 per person

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• A selection of three canapes served during guest

arrival
• Two-course alternate serve menu followed by tea

and coffee
• A five hour Blanc Beverage Package inclusive of:

sparkling, red and white wine, beers and soft drinks

ALWAYS • $270 per person

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• A selection of three canapes served during guest

arrival
• Three-course alternate serve menu followed by tea

and coffee
• A five hour Blanc Beverage Package inclusive of:

sparkling, red and white wine, beers and soft drinks

ETERNALLY • $275 per person

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• A selection of three canapes served during guest

arrival
• A gourmet antipasto platter per table
• Shared mains (2), sides (3) and desserts (2) followed

by tea, coffee
• A five hour Blanc Beverage Package inclusive of:

sparkling, red and white wine, beers and soft drinks

INCLUSIONS 
• Exclusive use of Harbour 220 for up to 5 hours
• Wait staff, event supervisor, event coordinator

& security personnel
• Complimentary cutting and serving of your wedding

cake with espresso coffee & tea
• Placement of place cards & wedding favours
• Cordless microphone for speeches
• Gift and cake table, cake knife and bridal toasting

flutes
• Customised floor plan with Harbour 220 furniture
• White linen tablecloths with white linen napkins

COCKTAIL WEDDING 
RECEPTION

FOREVER • $245 per person

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• A selection of 12 canapes per person + 2

substantial items & Chef’s live station for
one-hour duration

• A five hour Blanc Beverage Package
inclusive of: sparkling, red and white wine,
beers and soft drink

INCLUSIONS 
• Exclusive use of Harbour 220 for up to 5

hours
• Wait staff, event supervisor, event

coordinator & security personnel
• Complimentary cutting and serving of your

wedding cake with espresso coffee & tea
• Cordless microphone for speeches
• Gift and cake table, cake knife and bridal

toasting flutes
• Customised floor plan with Harbour 220

furniture

Terms & Conditions
• Prices include GST
• All our package prices are based on a

minimum of 60 adult guests.
• Sunday surcharge 10%, Public holiday

surcharge 20%
• Valid till December 2024

WEDDING PACKAGES



CATERING

Harbour 220 is committed to providing exceptional catering services for a wide range of events. 

Whether it’s a casual breakfast, cocktail event, conference, formal dinner, or anything in between, 

our outstanding event caterers are familiar with the space and can meet your specific needs.

Laissez-faire Catering is a full-service Sydney catering company delivering memorable catering 

and event experiences. For over 34 years LFC have set the standard for Sydney’s catering, and 

earned our reputation as Sydney’s most trusted caterer for both corporate events and private 

functions.

T +612 9209 4810

admin@laissez.com.au

www.laissez.com.au
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FAQ’S

STYLING DÉCOR AND 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Harbour 220 understands that styling and entertainment play a crucial role in creating a captivating 

atmosphere for events. We are open to working with external providers to ensure that the setup 

of your event reflects your unique vision and meets your expectations. 

CAR PARKING 
All parking is subject to availability. Guests can park in the secure underground parking at 

Hudson House. Charges apply. Entry points to Parking can be access via Macquarie Street and  

Phillip Lane. 

HOST AND SECURTY 
Door host and/or security may be required for your event. This will be arranged for you at a 

charge of $75 per guard/hour (excluding GST and public holidays). Minimum 5 hours required. 

Rate changes: after midnight $85 per guard/hour (excluding GST and public holidays). Public 

holidays charged at time and a half. 

PUBLIC TRANSPORT 
6-minute walk to Circular Quay



CONTACT US

Our dedicated team is committed to ensuring that every event hosted at 

Harbour 220 is a memorable success. From meticulous event planning 

to impeccable service, we strive to create an atmosphere that reflects 

sophistication, style, and personalized attention to detail.

We invite you to explore the possibilities of hosting your next event 

at Harbour 220. Whether you envision a small gathering or a grand 

celebration, our venue offers a captivating setting that will leave a lasting 

impression on you and your guests. Contact us today to begin the journey 

of creating a truly unforgettable event experience.

For more information and enquiries please contact 

enquiries@Harbour220.com.au

HARBOUR 220
Level 15, 131 Macquarie Street, Sydney NSW 2000

www.Harbour220.com.au

@Harbour220
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